
19 Hockey Street, Kuraby

THE IDEAL FAMILY HOME - Make an offer TODAY!

  19 Hockey Street, Kuraby, QLD 4112:
  

This beautiful 3 bedroom 2 bathroom home is a buyer's delight. The three open plan living
areas and the covered outdoor entertaining spaces blend together to create a home where the
family can entertain friends within a relaxed atmosphere.

  

  

The listed price of $479K is NEGOTIABLE, all offers are welcome.

  

  Here are the links to the listings online:
  

realestate.com.au listing

  

domain.com.au listing

  

Virtual tour (RealTExplorer.com.au)

  

VIRTUAL TOUR Optimised for apple devices (iPhone, iPad)

  

Ebay listing
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contact
http://www.realestate.com.au/property-house-qld-kuraby-110881475
http://www.domain.com.au/Property/For-Sale/House/QLD/Kuraby/?adid=2009777754
virtual-tours/real-estate/sales/kuraby-19-hockey-st-489k-neg
201/tour.html
http://cgi.ebay.com.au/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ViewItem&amp;item=120945510732#ht_1354wt_1297


19 Hockey Street, Kuraby

Facebook listing

  Features:
  

This immaculately presented home offers:
- Three bedrooms - two with built in robes and main with walk-in wardrobe
- Two bathrooms - main bathroom with bathtub and separate toilet
- En-suite to master bedroom
- Family room, lounge and dining room
- Open plan interior design
- Large kitchen with near-new appliances, Modern oven and plenty of storage space
- Outdoor covered areas - Large covered outdoor entertaining space off the living room
- Double lock up garage with remote control
- Three reverse cycle split system air conditioning units - one in master bedroom
- Ceiling fans in all bedrooms
- Security system and security screens throughout
- Fully fenced all around for your privacy and the security of your pet
- Easy care lush gardens and lawn
- Small shed for your garden tools
- Side access for boat, trailer or caravan.

This quiet, north facing property is located in a peaceful neighbourhood and is close to
Fruitgrove train station, bus routes to the city and Gateway motorway entrance.

  

  

  

ENQUIRE NOW ONLINE

  

Or contact us via phone:

  

Anca Armenis

  

0412 777 848
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http://www.facebook.com/pages/To-Help-Sell-19-Hockey-Street-Kuraby/227694654017233
contact


19 Hockey Street, Kuraby
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